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You Dressy Young Fellows
who are particular about style,
about fit and about the shape
keeping quality of your clothes, should be par
ticular about quality too; be sure to get all
wool fabrics in your clothes.

In our Hazt Schaffnet & ZMarx Young Men's
clothes von vet better stvle than the veraee tailor can possi
bly design, better workmanship and every fabric is strictly
all wool. They are the best young mens clothes made and
that is why we sell them and why you will want them
when you see tnem.

All the New Colors and Styles Priced from $10 to $40

Armstrong Clothing Co.
GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS

COMPANY D WINS CUP

FOR THE EIGHTH TIME

SERGEANTS L. A. WELCH

AND C. K. PAYNE WIN

THE INDIVIDUAL.

COMPANY B WINS SECOND PLACE

Annual Competitive Drill Held
Yesterday Individual ' Com- -

pet" the Closest Held at the
University for Years.

With a thousand spectator
seated in the grandstand on the
new athletic Held the six com-

panies of the First battalion went
through competitive drill yester-
day, which resulted in victory
for company D. The individual
competitive drill followed imme
diately after the competitive com-- '
puny drill and Sergeant h. A.
Welch of company. C won the
lirst place in this drill, with Ser-

jeant C. K. Payne of company 1

a close second.
Assembly sounded at 1 :1."), and

at 2 o'clock any ap-

peared on the Held. The six com-

panies' were, put through the
various drill movement, which

'comprised firings, manual of
arms, marchings, extended order,
squad and skirmish drill. On the
ability to execute the" required
drill in correct manner and the
ability to complete all the re-

quired movements hi the quickest
time was the competitive drill
based on.

The Individual Drill.
The individual competitive,

drill was one of the closest that
has ever been held at the univer-
sity. Four men from each com

pany competed, and these twenty-f-

our men were drilled in the
manual of .inns, the firings, .dress-
ing and facing. When but a fev
men remained, then the drill was
judged on form and correctness
of position. "The result of the
drill was in favor of Sergeant
Welch, who won the first prize
loving cup and Sergeant Payne,
who won the second prive cup.

The judges of the competitive
drill were Lieutenants Xulsen
mill llosehcu of Fort Crook. These
men ;,lso judged the individifhl
drill, while Captain Yates gave
the commands.

Kollowing the drills, dress
parade and review was held.
The order announcing the result
of the "compel" was read and'
company 1) was marched to the
icviewing stand, while the rest
of, the halation passed in review.

Company I) won the competi-
tive drill last year and the vic-to'r- y

for the company yesterday
makes the eighth lime out of the
past eighteen competitive drills
that this company has been vic-

torious. Vail cry White of Om-

aha is captain of the company.
and Lieutenants Wohlengrcn and.
Keifer are the secondary officers.
(,'Miupinv It, wjifch won second.
ts" led by Captain S. A. Mahood.

The lesull of the drill was as
follows:

First, company I). 701; second,
company 1, (i'JM ; third, company
C,'."!I7; fourth, company I, ."S!;
liftli. company A, .1st : sixth, com-pan- y

K. oiJS.

Following the dismissal of the
companies, company I) paraded
through' the various" buildings of
the campus and through the busi-
ness portion' of the city. "With
colors flying and ch-cerin- the
company celebrated their vic-

tory "until late iii the evening.

Shortly after the close of the
company parade Captain White
announced the annual "Company
ty parade, which commenced at
.s o'clock.

STUDENTS HOLD ANNUAL

"COMPANY I" PARADE

A.

--NEBRASKA SPIRIT AROUSED

TO GREAT OVERFLOWING.

CELEBRATION ON THE ATHLETIC EIELD

Big Parade of Year Lacking in
Rowdyism- - and Roughness
Students Like New Plan of

Parade Big Bonfire Ends
the Celebration. .

Cheer upon cheer! Hoar upon
roar! With (mO men in single
file, all in lock-ste- p, the annual
"Company Q" parade was held
last night. To show honor to the
winning company of the competi-
tive drill held yesterday after
noon. Captain Yallery White of
company I) led the howling
pifijade through the streets of
Lincoln last ni'dit.

Through the elVorts of prom-
inent upper classmen and the cap-
tains of the various companies,
the annual "('ompany.Q" parade
was allowed by tjie chancellor.
The parade last night was one
grand- - and glorious success. No
rowd i m u or roughness marred
the jaunt of the parade through
the streets.

Drink Punch.
Accepting the invitation of the

proprietor the .university parad-ei'- s

in full costume passed
through the Higgs pharmacy and
each man was treated'to

jS'' to tMC3

vm.' in
tt WV Ccpyntlil J

of punch. The parade last even-
ing was the largest one ever
held at the university. About
G50 students gathered at the
armory at dusk and soon began
to form in line preparatory to
celebrating the victory of com-

pany 1) and also show their en-

thusiasm for the university. Cos-

tumes of various nature were
seen on all sides, but the appro-
priate night shirt was chiefly in
e idence.

Campus Program.
After parading the streets un-

til about 1()::(), the students
marched to the athletic field,
where . a ' monster bonfire was
started and one big celebration
followed. The grandstand and
bleachers were packed with fair
co-ed- s and the entire student
body were present. Colored
lights wore distributed artd these
added to the magnificence of the
scepe. The Nebraska spjrit wnsJ
aroused to overflowing. Cheer
upon cheer: roar upon roar; yell
upon yell filled the air until over-
come with fatigue the students
finally quieted down.

T. W. Patterson, Acacia, who
was in school most of this year,
is in Lincoln on a short visit, lie
arrived from, Washington Court
House. Ohio. Saturday and at-

tended the Chi Omega formal Sat-
urday evening.

.Miss Sylvia Killian will enter-
tain the entire chapter of Pi
Beta Phi .at her home in Wahoo
next Saturday.

Clyde Hlliott. 'Of), is working
on the stall' of. the Sionx City
Journal. Mr. Klliott was. a for-
mer editor of the Daily Nebras-
ka n.

Money Made
ETioil ky subscriptiontdolly seeking for
Scribner's Magazine
For imrtloulnrHroKiirdinK LIBERAL CA8H
COMMISSIONS, "to lulilnms Dcnk It.
Horllinor'n Miupwlne , 155 Fifth Avo , N Y Clt

"
The First Trust & Sav-

ings Bank

4 Per Cent Interest A
$1 opens in aooount

Cmet 10 lit it O SlrU

SEE OUR WOOLENS

Elliott Bros.
TAILORS

142 SOUTH TWELFTH

"Cincinnati $2.50 Shoe
Store and Electric

Repair Factory

New Location 142 Nrt-'-'
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